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Lindenwood Becomes Co -
Bis Boy Betz 

Crowned King 

of April Fool 
By ' Keyhole Clayton" 

Ooe, two, three, PORE ... and Kitty 
tunlriM and her Hepcats atruck up the 
opening chorda of "You Muat Have Been 
a Beautiful Baby.·· The pop of bubble 
gum ceaaed a., the faculty breathlea&ly 
awaited the arrival of the 1947 King of 
April Poola. 

"Sugar,Poot" Betz, clad in Lord Faunt• 
leroya, sedately led the proceaaion to the 
green. Close behind, followed the regal 
ll'aid of honor. Dr. Gip30n, bedecked in a 
pink polka-dot jumper. 

The band auddenly switched to the 
sweeping strains of "Onesie, Twosie, I ~ 
Love Yousie," aa the royal train ~oded 
to the ninth hole. 

Reverently the faculty raised their scar, 
!rt. lollipops in solem"I aalut.e, aa Dr. Gipeon 
placed the tantalizing crown upon Hia 
Highness', head. 

"All Hail King of l'oola! 
All Hail I-le Who Rulea!'" 

Following the coronation, the 
festivities began. l'irat on the program 
waa "Vigeco" Walker. Dreaaed in a gay 
calico print and patent alippera, ahe war• 
bled ''I'm a Big Girl Now." 

Aa ahe completed her aclection. Ray 
"Laugh or Plunk," Carnett and HolJ'er, 
"Stuff the Ballot Box," Clevenger ap• 
pea.red in their a111penae-packed perform• 
ance, juggling jelly bea-ia! 

There wa, a 0urry of pink organdy aa 
Anna, "The Last Time J Saw Pana," 
W urater and her Emperial Ballet whirled 
acroae the green. 

Lois, " Binominal Theorem," Karr and 
P\ossie. " You Tell Me," Schaper twirled 
to the epotlight, performing an intricate 
IOft,ahoe number aa "Burl lvea" Motley 
,trummed "J'll be Glad When You·re 
Dud, You R:ucal You" lu;ily in the 

background. 
A duh of cutanete, a awirl of glittering 

eequina, and Senorita "Tango" Terhume 
and her dashing troubador, Turk, led a 
capricioue conga line around the aandtrap,. 

Kitty Hankl111' Hepau increaaed their 
volume u the conga line advanced before 
the majeatic throne. King Betz arose and 
waved bi, candy cane. 

The mueic ,oftened and " Burl Jvea" 
Motley jointd the orcheatn in "Dinner 
Bell Round-Up." 

Hulda and her regulars marched forward 
beari-ig ateaming traye of roasted peanute 
and chocolate-covered lemon drops. Chap
eronea, "Mighty" McGraw and "Flunk, 
cy" Platt followed, canying a golf bag 
611.ed with illa•eeltter. 

And th111 ended the aeventh, annual, 
All Poot. Ball, held laat night upon "Pro·a 
Pa"illon" in the very heart of gophers, 
gnate and ghoul,! 
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WE WELCOME THE BOYS! Men! ./11,,J Men 
I 

SUJaJun OH, 

t1iee~ 
The lipstick mark~t crashed today. As 

a result of an announccrocn• from Guy C. 
Motley, acting president, that Linden• 
wood Col(egc ia to be coeducauonal, guls 
hysterically rusted into local drug stores 
and bought up every a,·ailablc tube of 
lipatick. 

The board appro"ed tha act making 
Llndenwood coeducational simultaneously 
with the election of Dr. Franc L. ~.cClucr 
as prceident of the college. 

Since the retirerocnt of Dr. Harry M. 
Gage, last Spring, Llndenwood ha& not 
had a pres ident. Thousand, of prosr,ccme 
candidate, reportedly have been turned 
down lx.-caua<: they did not ha,·e tall, hand• 
&0me ,ons to date the studcnte. 1 he 
college was extrem.ely fortunate 1n sc• 
curing Dr. McClucr bccaue.:, not only 
does he ha,e a son, but with him will come 
the entire atudent body of WestlllJMt.:r 
ColleF, Pulton, Mo., where he haa been 
president for the past r4 yeara. 

Mr. Motley r.:ported this news leaked 
or waa swiped out of his office at approu• 

· ' mately 3:30 o'clock th~ morning. Ily 

Lindenwood College students whoop it up in a celebratior, to 
"Welcome the Boys". The recent announcement that Lindenwood is 
to be consolidated with Westminster College resulted in a minor case 
of mob hysteria on the campus today. 

tries managed to jump up onto the balcony 
into the arms of the eagerly waiting Juliet. 

(After the show the hot-tempered Mr. 
Betz created quite a stir when he di.s..ov• 
ered that it was none other than Mr. 
Henry Turk who had taken the ladder 
away for spite berause be was jealous of 
Mr. Betz's talent in holding high C over 
high A in their latest composition, "Rag, 
time Lindenwood Blues:· 

Because of a little accident which oc• 
curred during dress reheanals the night 
before, Capulet, played by Mr. Homer 
Clevenger, actually was ueing a crutch 
because he and Mr. Guy Motley, who 
was Montague,took their parts too much 
to heart, causing quite a struggle which 
needed the assistance of every available 
man including four of the St. Charlea po, 
lice fora to break tt up. The police 
hated to interfere with Mr. Clevenger's 
tussle 30 it was not until Mr. Motley had 
his chdm bold, which he had been prac· 
tiong from ~ bock on Jiu Jit::i rc.:cntly 
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Lindenwood' s Radio 
Station W ow s Air 

W ays Addicts. 

MISS "T elevision of 1947' Boyer dcdi• 
catcd Lindenwoo,fs new radio-television 
station, LCPWPM, yesterday. The 
atation w,11 be on the air from 6 p. m.to 
6 a. m. 80 that atudents will have more 
time to listen. 

"Chuck" Clayton will read t he Globe• 
Democrat every morning from ◄ to 6 
o·ctock. Ver Kru:.en will demoMtrate 
her program, "How to Swim in Ten Easy 
l.e&sons· at 8 p. m. 

"Television" Boyer, who will announce 
for all of the programs, will conduct the 
Coca-cola Mid-iight-snack Club featuring 
.. Songbird" R-!~. 

7 a. m., every Freshman, Sophomore, and 
Junior had rushed into register for next 
year, and ,..,-ere demandng first 0oor rooms 
Four Seniors, Margaret Marshall, Fresh1c 
Platt, Deanna Bau, and Petty O,k, hav,: 
spent the morning pleading with Dean 
Gipaon to offer graduate courses 30 they 
might return next year. Jody Shrc:xler 
has made a New Year·a re&0lution to flunk 
"Poode, .. 30 there will be no doubt of her 
return. 

Thirty-eight sheets of paper ha~c been 
placed on the bulletin board outeide !11..r. 
Motley's office. Girls may sign their 
namea and addresacs of young men, other 
than those from Westminster, whom they 
wish to att.end Lindenwood <:;oeducational 
College next year. 

When asked where the men studente 
would reside, Motley replied, ··1 belie,·e 
we 'II turn Roemer Hall into a men ·s dorm. 
Claaaea can meet out of doois tbe year 
round. It will do the boys good, and 
put r= in the girl's checks. Also;· 
he continued, .. roll ~I '!'ill no longer be 
anawered with the conventional "here" 
but from now on, it'a "YIPPEE!" 

Dr. Sfgrnund Detz will be 'holiufaih'er 
of a new d~rm to he constructed behind 
Irwin Hall. "Sig,·· Mr .. Motley .. said. 
"will abandon his duties as proftuor of 
English, since it is beginning to interfere 
with his meterological observations ... 

The increase in enrollment will nat• 
urally necessitate increasing the she of 
the campua. T he plot of land next to 
Old Trails has been purchased b)' the 
college. where a student union building 
will be constructed. Adjoining· the 
union building will be a garage for the 
boys' jeepa and convertiblee. ,. 

Llndenwood has been a girls" achoo! 
s.ince 18:i7 ... but all good and bail things 
alike ""JSt come to an end. ·• 
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AN APRIL FOOL'S 
LAMENT! 

by 
DOC. " Byron" BETZ 

'Twu Sunday afw Vupcn, 
and Or. Parlr.mson g.t\-e three lectura 
on how to nuoy, work, and atudy 
mgbt and day. We could QR our 
choice of one while he played upon a 
drum, for we didn't have the nerve to 

run away. 
He kept callrng, calling, calling, 
for remarka we dared net gl\'e, 
IO he left III with this evcrung 
thought innead-"to all of you in 
doubt-the gobltna will get you 
if you don't watch out!" 

'Twaa Monday on the campu., 
a-xi Piot Arte wu ID a whirl, 
I wandered into the choir room, 
•no tbue 1JDOng the bdla, 
.at Dr. Karel. Miss Wi~ru and Swingen, 
but they wuen't singing any &cb Chara.la! 
They were singing, "There ain't Nobody Herc but 
us CJuckena. There ain't nobody bttc u all 
Tbue :un't -.obody here but III cbklr.c.,.," 
Tra b, tra b, tra la! 

'Twaa Tucaday in the gym lounge, 
and Misa Rou wu leading the Greybound,
O'IC two three farnt' one two three faint! 
Guaranteed to malce you Jlllt what you ain't. 

Tut cverung I walkeo tnto Roemer. 
to aee who waa pul!Jng a boner. 
and there in her room wu Or. Tuhu'lC. 
hunting 1011\C words to rhya-e with Moon; fu'lny. 
ahc couldn't thmlr. of Goon! 

'Twaa Wecnc,day ll"orn in the greenhouse, 
and Mr. Grundhauau waa chasing a Geld 
mouse. But Miss Marker peeped In with her 
hair rawng grtn, and Mr Grundbau,u followed 
the field moll!e. 

uter wt day in the evc'llng, 

From The 
Head Warden 
At the beginning of th11 fool. I mean 

achoo! year. you were given a piece of 
propaganda. namely the old L. C. hand· 
book. We announced then that they 
were jl.l4t eomc copies left over from laat 
yur, and you were adv1,ed of the new 
regulationa aet up. The entire atudcnt 
body has uken il 1tubborn attitude toward 
tlua new act of rulea. Tb1S IS poeitivcly 
the final warrung! Future ,·iolator1 of 
these worthy principlu will be pcnalucd 
by aolitary con6ncment. 

Ko student is to be caught with a book 
under arm, much lw studying. When 
aaked for a late ~le by Beautiful Be~. the 
anawu is to be automaocally "y~:· The 
office baa been receiving some complainta 
from Sigmund. Te..t day, arc to be con• 
11dued aa Stop Daya anel are never to be 
attended. Studenta are n:quireel alwaya 
to wait for a uacher, preferably a doctor, 
to open doors for them. And what's 
more, no male is to walk by a dorm window 
unwlustled at-the re.ult of which in• 
van;ably ends ma chronic caac of inf~nonty 
complex. 

Happy dating, euls. 
Signed. 
Alice 

THE CLUBS 

CORNERED. 

by 
'Pop Ordelheide' 

Tobacco Tn held its wukly ~>eong 
behind the woodahed, lut Tueaday eve• 
rung. Lu Daweon 1pok.: upon "Smoke 
Rmgs in Your Soop·• or "N1coone Anon• 
ymoll4 Not for Me." "Seegar" Clayton 
anJ Couuon ADI il roll1.:km; ballad. " Roi 
Tan for Every Man." Corna1lk. and to Mi.ea Colee', dmnay ahe waa aneczsng 

So to the infirmary ahe went, :md ·- ''Luc.kit.a" ,,,~re lll!rved. 

baa been ever 11ncc becaUIC of Dr. Oct me ace· ~nt y'a lament 
"I to0k one look at you 
that's all I meant to do, 
and then my heart atood au.JI." 

Dt.agnoel! - auffi:nng from ahock. Too bad. 

APRIL FOOL! 

Space Reserved For 

Editorial 

That Alice "Jet Propulsion II Parker 

Forgot to Write! 
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Right Angle will meet Apnl ,i 10 Cya• 
nide Hall. Slide rulea and m.:aauring 
worms will be prc,entcd to the mtmbcra 
Klling the larg~•t numbera of 1ulx!cnp11ons 
to the "S1'l114 Weekly ... 

Chicken a La met m the Ayres Dtning 
Hall, last Monday. A panel d~uwion 
was led by "Vi~min" Poetcr, upon "The 
Stomach Pump and lta Uau." Refresh• 
menta v..-ere served at the Tea Room. 

The Nauonal Who'• You elected 1ta 
candidacea March 37. The candidatca 
arc: "Seeing Eye" Be~. "Oaring Dai.,ey" 
Dawaon and "Pretty Boy" r arlunaon. 
The abo,·e were chosen upon the baais of 
the1C clasa attendance and ch.ape! cuta. 

The monthly meeting of Bumma Ciggi 
was held at Old Trails lut night. After 
a delightful dinner Mill Ver Kruun led 
a ducuu1on on n.:w and impro,-ed mcthoda 
of bumming cigarcta. 

All Woof and no Nip 
by MARY "I have ants" TALBOT 

I 
Martit Evelyn .and Florella Sue had to Room-it't 10 mu..b mccr than the one., 

attend a mectt:ig o( the Aaaoc1ated Female on the "bill." Thue'a an clo:.;uoo COIT'• 

Hauntcra, 10 my own ghost ii bnng1ng you ing up soon, and Homer wanta to Ix aun: 
commcnta on the campua. You've met they're all back of !um. The iJea 11 to 
Paul before. I tlunk be had a date with have L. C. guls marry St. Clwrl.:s boy, , 
Mattie Evelyn once. Paul was thoroughly e.,rabhsh a rc11denc.: m Sc. Chari~. and 
upset today--1>ne of a,y frcahman biology become eligible to vote- for hrn1. Some, 
atudenta abtolutcly refuaed to touch a how L. C. lua1es won't coopera~ they 
worm-even arnr I explained the beauty juat don't 8'!CI?' to care for hia moat adorable 
of ita digeative aystcm. In my opinion p,n .. mped charac.tcrs. 
gtrla like that arc a bad inOucncc on the 
other students and ought to be rewovcd 
immediately. I penonally ahall accom• 
~ny her home. She chew, KUil" in eta., 
toO. 

Paul and I ambled over to the tea toom 
for a spot of formaldehyde. We met 
Bonnie Belding there, getting Muy Got• 
Icy·, afternoon coffee. Poor Bonrne waa 
all won out; ahc'1 been stori'lg the later, 
of application from the tboUAnds of fc. 
crale.s who wa-.t to come here. She bad 
a piece of news for ua-Mw Gray·, new 
book, "How to Outwit a Traffic Cop," 
11 olf the preu-ukc note, St . Charle, cab 
drivers. 

Or. Garnett wu 11tting back by the 
"'indow tll"oking three cigar, and mum• 
bling about bis old pal .. Andy" Ja.ckaon. 
Poor Ray! He had two bad blows today 
- his bow!Jng team lost, and hit clua 
d1dn 't catch OD to one of his favonte 1okea. 
In fact, none of the three claaau did, not 
even after the fourth time they bad heard 
1t. Sad cue! 

Mrs. O'Rear haa the most adorable new 
hair style-heavy iron curler, Jiding the 
wavea. She tncd 1t out m the dming 
room the other night, and 1t really was a. 
hit. "Sylph" Colee said there wa1 prol>
ably eomc 1pecpl ligoi.6cance tn "'unng 
iron curlers, 1t meant eoll'cthing about the 
character of that perao-.. Poor Paul 
did-,'t qwtc UDder,cand, but then he'a ao 
na1ve-1uat d0"8n't apprOilcb life realia• 
tically. 

" Hi&h Pol.to.:. Oevcn; er bu , , lied 
together :i little ITIOltJng of the boy, to
mght. They wtll a-ect m the lrw1"1 Rec 

0 
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Mabel and Mary ha,·c bc.:n g~tung 
quite chummy recently -<11d you see them 
u the game. gigg_ling o.-er th" tangled fe.:1 
of one student' Thilt's the krnd of spint 
Landen wood tries to foster in its howe• 
mothers- make fun of your "clularcn," 
girla, =barrua thew c,·ery tune you can 
- 1t'3 good for thell'. Heard another of 
Mre. Aren(II' gir'5 got .a dace -1:hillk one 
for Minrnc ahe really pulls thern m. 

Poor Paul has a rival for the girls' 
atte'ltJOn this yar that ll(W biology 
reache-r 1s really a Q T. He's so quiet 
and baahful though- never aaya a word 
i, clua, ju.st 11ts thtrc •II p:riod, letang 
the atudenta gaze at him. P,1ul's kmd of 
worried about Dr. ,"Owl" lki.z. Do you 
think if be got a patr of born•nma>ed g~ 
the pop queen would date hiw too? 

"Woo Woo' Woostu, beloved of ;1l 
French 1tudcnta. bu been sci:n attendmg 
Gabby Garnett's &I. Psych. class- she 
W1Jlts to learn th.: psychology of the col· 
legc womin. Other members of the 
clua are "Lw:ie" Dawson-alto taking 
apcech to urprove her monotone. "Mum• 
bier" Kelly, and MISI Da;'IS, none of whom 
need to improve theit teaching powers. 
Mw "C.Olonel" Wandie is giving , ouraca 
1n how to wrroruc Preahm<n, She bu 
bee, ably a15iateel by "Terry" Terhune. 

Esteen IS 1:angmg the littk bell ind en 
couragmg III to l12v.:-gu.:sa W('ll have to 
waatc th.: next hour 110mewher.: else Any 
tudcnu v.1. bing for mote ,oodc dope on 

the fat uity may mt,·r,,~w P;aul in hi& 1,~w 

box on third Roemer. 
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Faculty Predicts 
Probable Status 
of Seniors in 1960 

In twenty,five years th.: a>embcrs of the 
Senior Cius will be far a\\'aY from the up, 
lifting influence of their alma mommy
Llndenwood Pcmale Seminary. Forgotten 
will be the hard,learned lessons of lady• 
hood, forgotten the red tape of life at L. C. 
perhaps, yes a>aybc, th.:y will have for• 
gotten those oft•heard words, "but we 
don't do that at Lindenwooo!" We, the 
faculty, knowhg full well that our efforts 
to pound knowledge into the3C frivolous 
cr~-atures has been in vai'l, wish to make 
our predictions o-i the probable status of 
the Senior Clasa in I l years. 

Erle Dean Baas-She and Jack 10 a cozy 
cottage for two, are still trying to build a 
fence larger than the one in "Suds in Your 
Eye." 

Jackie Porernan-Teach1-ig biology in 
the St. Charles High School- she finally 
learned about mitosis. 

Lois Har htmcyer- Nonunated as St. 
Charles' candidate to attend the peace 
conference of World War Ill. 

Betty Hardy-One of the stable girls 
at Vassar. 

Marg McKinney- Marg and h.:r hus• 
band v.1ll have settled down in a large 
apartment to raiM: a family of geniuses. 

Mary Ruth Platt-managing her hus• 
band's campaign for president- he'll win. 

,I: arilyn Mangum- Marilyn 15 still 
wondering whether she ought to marry 
Sonny or stay home with mother or have 
her Aing. 

Maggie Manhall-Maggie and the 
Spanish duke have settled down to a coty 
little ,astlc on the Gulf. 

Betty Oak- has attended three med 
schools. 

Ruth Waye-snowbound m her winter 
camp in Maine, Ruth is still dir«ting bas· 
ketball games whtlc she play&. 

Helen Horvath- has started a sp«1al 
summer school for future editors of annuals 
to acquaint them with the problems of 
businus. 

Jody Liebcrmann-haa set up a dance 
studio in Joliet. She foaturea the Cha.rles• 
ton, which ahe is trying to revive. 

Rosemary Dron-has won world fame 
as an actreas after her part in her own 
smash hit, "King Guy I." 

Cole.:n John&0n- haa recently bought 
another piano; eo she can practice fourteen 
hours a day without wearing out the piano. 

Betty Hunter- has opened a school for 
models, specializing in instruction in the 
now world-famous Hunter walk. 

Joan Drown- haa abandoned her apart• 
ment in St. Louis at the insistence of the 
PO. 

Betty Lou Hawkhs- ia traveling around 
Michigan attempting to interest wo1Ten in 
social problems. 

Eleanor Hednck-Eleanor and Arman 
are still going to school. 

M. Little-is teaching education at 

L. C. 
Donnie Lul1\()kins- Donnie and Bob have 

a little shop known as the B.B. napkine.ry 
and are putting out hand•stenciled napkin, 
for genteel people. 

Marian Pendarvis-reporta that she I. 
having trouble aticking to her schedule. 

Shirley Riedel- baa opened up a school 
for low•grade morons who cannot pasa the 
sixth grade. 

Jody Shroder-after ten year, Jody man• 
aged to lose those two pounds abe wu 
worried about and has booked her man. 

Burnice Ross-Enally accepted Elgin 
and settled down to domeaticity. 

Janice Lowe-bowsea>otber of Niccolls 
Hall. 
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THE HALL OF 

BLAME 
' 

The Hall of Blame lays its 6ngcr on 
none other than our poatmist:resa, Arny. 
And if you students are ~ndering why 
the faculty should be so roncerned with 
the dcli\·cry of ,r,ail on c.ampus, well just 
gather ·round and you shall hear the whole 
story. 

The farulty"s chief aim in life is to make 
you, our students, happy; and we reahze 
that you can't be .happy unless you hear 
from your one and only "'Dream, Boy"' 
every hour--on the hour. In order to 
sec that every girl ha., a letter to bring to 
class, we the faculty have been awfully 
busy writing those friend-boys of yours 
inspiring them to wnte real ofte:-t, We"ve 
done our part and we feel now that if 
those letters don't come through the 
blame belongs to Amy. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
Learn to bit! T he Dean has an· 

nounccd that a class has b.:en added to 
the other school curriculum. Five hours 
=redit will be give-i. The class is to be 
held tn the Tea Room at 3 p. m. daily. 
Assisting the Dean are Alice Smith, Mar• 
gy Crawford, Martha Jo Crable, Melly 
Walsmitb, Julie hul, Janie Merrill and 
Georgia Wanderer. Enroll now! Knit 
anything from booties to argyles. 

Are you frustrated, thwarted .ind 
blocked? Try the quick and cas; cure. 
Morris Paycopathic Clinic. C:insulta, 
tion free, treatment priceJ low. Gather 
your troubles and bring them m, now. 

Wanted: One topy of George Ade's 
Hambonc by new teacher. Recommended 
by the eminent jokcster, Dr. Ray Carnet t. 

WANTED: Sophistication and a 
confident air suitable to carry me through 
to my Sophomore year. 

Molly Freshman 

WANTED: Experienced coolt \\'ants 
permanent poamon. • refers tavern. 
Good on din'lCrs and short orders. Call 
Janet Brown. 

Warning: Stay out of my way; I am 
d.ingcrous. Don't say I didn't 11,1arn 
you! And please girls, quit laughing at 
my driving. 

NUTS! 

The Linden ''Bark'' 

• 1s out 

ON TIME 

Signed, 

Faculty 

Staff 

and Printer. 

' 

I 

Gracie demands we L. C. lassies be, 
come style conec1ous. The men 3rc lur.:• 
gals, and its chick, glamour and soph1ca, 
tion from now on. Down with jeans, 
the dothes--hor~ is on the trail 1 

STRAND 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Three Little Girls 

Starring 

Betty Isaacs, 

1n Blue 

Liz Dawson 

and Zippy Colee 

TUESDAY 

Its a Wonderful Life 
with Dr. Bill Parkinson 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

No Leave, No Love 

Sta rring 

HENRY TURK 

FRIDAY a nd SATURDAY 

Two Years Before 

the Mast 

with Flossie Shaper 

L. C. Lassies in 

The Best Years 

of Our Lives 

- A Glo Rose Production-



THE DOGWOOD 
TREES ARE 
BARKING 

le @lb l.inbentuoob ~ntique ~boppe 

(g] 

by 

HORTENSE 
"l'ma listenin!" 

NOTICE: We are now located on first floor Roemer right outside the 

Dean's office. 

EGGMANN TERM Papers --guaranteed used only once 

LAST YEAR'S HUMANITIES TEST --cheap 
Whodab C\'er thunk it~ Men e\'ctY• 

whue on the campus, coke dat« m the 
Te;i. Room, snacka prepared by the house• 
mothers in the Rec Roorra for the girls 
and their datea, s.itthg next to that "dream 
boy" m the diriing room e,·ery day at 
niuls, and l011i ng weight because you juat 

Copies of "THE RETURN OF THE NATIVE" --in excellent condition?????? 
forget to eat. T ch! T ch 1 

Slightly Burned Letters (tied with pink or blue ribbon only) Or. Schaper wu finally called before the 
Student Council last Monday night. T oo 
!l'any cuu~nd Louiae McGrn,. declarea 
the Council bas decided to niake an exam• 
pie of bu. Aa we go to prw your re, 
poctu juat learned that Or. Schaper i, to 
be campuaed for a month. 

CIGARETTE STUBS (between one and one-eighth inches in length) 

Our own " DaJfodil" Dawaon II revealed 
aa the masked trumpet player m Joe Blow·• 
Internationally famous band now playi'lg 
at Mammy's. Our virtuoeo epecialliea 
1n playing those low-down hluea. Truck 
over to Mammy's any night m the week, 
gtrla. 

We still have a few wilted corsages left fron the St. Pat's dance 

C. C. Clayton, '"lewaboy for the Post• 
Dispatch. ano inatnJCtor of JOUT113lwn at 
Landenwood, ia pbn,mg to olfer a new 
courae na:t year. Stylea and Dea1gnmg of 
Women·• Hats. 

All these montha wc·\e listened to 
"The Mystery Houae" thoaupine tingling 
myatenea. Well. girls, our rran Paul 
Priw bu been discovered u the eerie 
organist. An emotio-iaJ outlet, no doubt. 

Glo Rose Mitchell has take'"l Margo V. 
K"s. place in the foll1.:.s every &turday 
afternoon. Third girl to the left. 
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DAWSON & WERNDEL 
CIRCUS 

Greatest Little Show on Third Floor 

::: FEATURING 

4 KING KONG KARR 

4 RED RIDING HOOD ISAACS--World Famed tight 
rope walker. 

4 BO BO BOYER--Oueen of The Clowns 

Admission Fee: Four Roses. 
------------- · 

• 

College! 

MOTTINGER'S MORGUE 

SHHH!!!! 

SILENCE and ANNA 
REIGN -WITHIN 

SHHH!II! 

MAKE MONEY! 
~ top worrying where that 

next dollar is coming from. 
Pay your b ills, have m o ney 

to burn, Make all you want 
with one of our little D emon 
Tender Setsl 

Bogus Letter Mfg. Co. 
GREENBACK, NEBR. 

COOKE-WAYE, Agents 

MUSCLE BOUND 
By KA TIE HASKINS 

I aay, I uy. I aay freunds, now that real 
brav..n baa amv.;d on ,;ampua there hat 
been extremely too much comp1ttit1on in 
Gym. 

Yeatcrday as I went tnto the Gym for a 
feature story on the arrival of the Men 
into the apart world of L C Mies V. K. 
wu eating mashed potatoes se.iaoned 
highly with salt, p,:pper and garli,. Weight 
11 ncccatary when one IS argurng with a 
"m footer" who II a good tackle. Th11 
male u aet on taking Mw V. K's. gym 
hours. "No dice," aays V. K .• "the&.: 
hour, arc mine and I'm keeping than ... 

T he othu <la)' aomc of the footba II 
equipment arrived and the gtrl.s deaded 
to try on a few shoulda pad,, etc. Egad! 
What foundations for new Easter suits. 

Jeane Seb.iaapan put up a tough fight 
for her new campaign. No Me.n For 
L1feauarda. Girls ... If you bke them 
•i~ feet or ao, black hair, and a neat crawl 
stroke, come to the next open pool. Of 
courae there will probably be a sunding 
line but 1t', worth 1t. Towels are handed 
out by Mus Sebaaapn 

M w Mukcrman has been puahmg the 
dm·c for lkttu Dlnc.:ra on the Dance 
Ploor. Of courac this will be a claas only 
for men c~ccpt. of course. foe the 1natrue• 
tct11. No age bm1t has been Rt. 

On the whole, though, l don't tlunk 
that the girls mind the men so tmibly 
much on campus. After all, look how 
much the hockey roll has expanded aincc 
the IJ'~n wtre allowed to play with ua. 
But why not? lt'a not every girl who 
gete carried to the infirmary when a ball 
luu her in the ahin. Yep! I gueae the 
men are good to have around in an emer• 
gency. 

,, 


